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A Boy’s Honesty Demonstrated.

A Detroit lawyer took in a new boy 
the other day, and as he had suffered to 
some extent from the depredation» of 
the former one, he decided to try the 
new lad's honesty at once. He, there
fore, placed $15 in bills under a weight 
upon hi» desk, and walked out without a 
word. Upon his return half-an-houv 
later,the bills were gone and 75 cents in 
silver had taken their place.

“Boy ! when I stepped out to get a 
draft on London I left (15 under this 
weight !"

“Yes, sir,’?
“And now 1 find only seventy-five 

cents !"
“Yes, sir, but you see you hadn’t been 

eono five minutes when a man came in 
with a bill against you of $14.25, and I 
pai'l it. I guess the change is correct."

“You—you paid a bill ?"
“Yes. sir—there it is, all receipted. 

The man said it had slipped your mind 
for the last four years,and so—"*

lie didn't gel any further before he 
was rushed for the stairs, and he isn't in 
the law business any more—-Detroit 
Fret Press.
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lowing rates: NORTH-WEST NOTES.

An agitation has commenced here for 
mg a full battalion of volunteers and 
"ting a substantial drill shed in V in

Ifyposi tor's informant began sowing a on the night of the 12th of August there
led on the 31st August, and even day commenced m these same waters ot
or two after the experiment was repeat Aboukir, which ere long will he rosoumV
ed, and the whole was completed by the ingwith British cannon, one of îe m
17th of September. The result was that desperate battles known m the nniwhol ere
!h toti!« Te iattl'rowm ro : uA/’fli'it was" ‘badly crippled. Immigration rotor n. Irom Emerron

T,&r,y-e#e l,“"v bl,s,“ ’'T 7 ' and two were aground, one of which was June, i >27. Jotal, 4l,b93.
I immediately destroyed by fire by its As the breaking season of this year is 
i own gallant crew. The ship blown up nearly over, the C. P. H. will, on and 

the Orient, and Brueys and many of after August 1st, sell their land to 
Arthur Sullivan bought a carpet in 1 |,js officers were hurled into destruction residents for farm

Alexandria, ami the purchase took him with her timber-. The French Admiral, one-eight breaking
three months. (inc morning,so runs his before his.death, was wounded three i topping in 1884.

. ,I narrative, lie was passing by one of the times on the face with a langrage snot. ; sll]e to t>
•AN ill coal ashes around rasp > 1 v,, |gpaars where tapestries and such things Nelson himself received a severe wound, changed,

cariant bushes injure or benefit them . ^ eol(| wlltm ft particularly handsome j The British ship Culloden grounded near . , pa,e of .^ujou acres
The apphcat.on may he imade use- ^ (.aught Ids eye. lie went ,|ie island to which it has since given its t>om £ gmnt from lhe Canadian Govern-

As the plants I - inland, alter pretending to look over a name, close to Aboukir xillage. I hi. t|li,nt lo ttn English Syndicate with the
roots,and oft en sevci ^ 1 „ % lot of things which in reality he did not was the celebrated battle of the \il-\ „uke ol Manchester at Us hca<l, was
,t M dlfflcult inmost SOI . to k I gi « will ,h, man who solemnly almost us relebratml m xmf » “ »“ | comnlele I Suturdsv hast. wl,«l tl.«- Sj.n-
orothei weeds dorn i dreeided over the place, “And wluit is through its results. Aboukir, in but a j. j | $15,* XX),000. The
anti open without ^ S„ price of that oïrpet ?" few months after wltn«.l»g this .«n- KX'no? |2 one contiguous block,
roots or stems. ) etc earnf ill u i- one r,M,n]1,|,.,| tl,e .letjer, “is not guinary struggle in her bay, waa destined ^ ,„ke in every gril, action through.

myiCoto ^SST^SSP^Sfg^ ! lo w

' ê|Mthe“.moîh!r£ùeak^,". andJt pi’r.’witicS* So VaRuI,!" vmto^ove^/M^.Uat

watch he will sell at astonishingly low figures .allonger ones come up tn-\ n ''«J effect. “Will the Eng- the Pyramids, encountered the l urKisn w■ _ * , ; , to -ciJail.r,.
•for cash. ; easily spudded of when the ash s arc oc , ' > , bftve a eup of coffee ?" army under Mustapha Pad,a, who had ^ ‘ L”" ; t ai of 11, ^ Xor t h wes t lo r H tor v

I-SSB.EF51H:- art ... . .r.....
: sr»; °2s5ëIIlLi ,Sir.r,,r^«,bn.^ : ^ri.ru,i;;^,b^o,,5,:i:

! *he --'y I.gMltla|i ®re , .... ; tiun jn ....... 1 to will-power, ney and oHicials will he at nine proceed-
In-really wanted, so he took more time ot the Uty^ Ml m re « • I 1 . ■ h,.trunk, for the eastern

■ upon Uns ovens ion. A, 1>9 expect, 1 „„d tl ere «■-thLa man ol headquarter, ol' the Mounted 1-nliev are 
edute owner ol the hazaa, hnalh up- to go 1er enough t a , tn likpl 1 t0 bo removed there Iront <l„'.vr-

! hi,n from .V,liste, e of one hundred, pelle.
!(e(.t, Smai.i. Pox i\ Wixmi-e-— Invostiga-

“'Fry it__try it !" e> Jaimeil one whose ; ,jon si,ows that there have been sixteen
faith was very slight. cases of smull-po.x, eight ct which were

••I don't say thu1 I . an <lo it. because I fatai. The di»eas-- is iiviiiorahagic—nt
But mav not have the trength of will." the worst kind—and 'the patients have
ess1 -Well, there a a mm down by the gate ,,epn almost •• vdii-iv
the who is lo iking up : iv' down ns it unne- ,. 'I’ho first came 111’ the /

| cided. Bend your w ll on hun and see a jpmale. The lirst week, it i' sni 1.
if you can draw hi n this way." hospital was tiltliv,attendants iinrclinhle,

“lil try it, just .n please you," replied au,| ,ilty management also receives blame, 
the advocate, »ud it- liv-tened bis gaze f."jVe died in on duy, and the otlu r

obviously on the man",dene' d ltis hands, ami put patients had to bury them. _V»w the
t. The inan at the koapitnl Wh*- expenditure ofSI.Ortn, is
it. lie looked aero-s faultlessly clean. It now contains three

down the street-then Vilse„f ,.|,d the utmost vigilance has been
cxi rcised with success, tn stamp out the 

■ou aren't doing it ! (disease. For the last tliree weeks no
group. OWn eases hav.' occurred in the fine lo- j Hitters, a- it invar.abiy gives the best of

1 ..tcctl ..iiitself for a Ci,iilV- The h alth oltieors meet every satisfaction." Burdock Blood Bitters
train at Emerson. Dr. Kerr says the | cures a!l diseases of Blood, Liver and

igor is past. Not one case 1 
red to any local causes.
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An earnest of the happy years tn us.

Of unalloyed, yea! perfect wedded
$100,000.
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PRE81DKNT.

Vlt'K-PKBSIDEHT.
Trading in Alexandria. A new syndicate has been formed in 

Berlin—among some aged German ladies 
—to hoe turnips.

the first1 pleasure In Informing the public In 
al, and parties about leaving for the 

partlcular.that he hasjust recel-fs'orthw
ved his

mg purposes, ' 
; to be done in1 1883 for 

The conditions of 
fide settlers remain un

it Catarrh has destroyed your sense 
of smell and heaving, Hall's Catarrh 
Cure will cure you. 75 cents per hott-lç. 
Sold by A. A. Hacking.

Rev. Mr.Ball has tendered his resigna
tion of Knox Church,Guelpb, after a pas
torate of twenty one years.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally. It acts directly upon the blood 
and the mucous surfaces of the system. 
Pricu 75c. For sale by J. A. Hacking.

The “new County" fever lias broken 
oui again in the vicinity of (.'olwugw-ootl, 
and the papers there have got it.

The Wild Strawberry plant possesses 
rare virtue as a cleansing,cooling,astring
ent, antiseptic, and healing medicine, 
ami when combined with other valuable 
vegetable extracts,as in Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Sti-i'vberrv. ills an unfail
ing remedy in all Bowel complaints.

The immigration into theUnited States 
during the fiscal year ending June 3U 
numbered 7SD,00O, the largest number 
ever known, and 1111,000 more than dur
ing the previous year*

Davy A Clark,Druggists,Renfrew,writes 
us June 3rd. “ We have sold Fowler's 
Extract ofWild Strawberry for a number 
ni' yeais, and find nothing equal to it.for 
the purpose for which it is designed."'Djr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Struwbe 
cares all forms of Bowel complaints ... 
dent to .Summer and Fall.
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SPECIAL ATTENTION

—GIVEN TO—

ORDERED WORK.

The best material used, and none out experi- | 
enced workmen employed. Good fit guaraii- i 
t-ed or nosale. Repairing promptly attend-

Trunks^^Ntalises at Cost,

The Hessian Fly.
!

In the early history ol ague I tiro lit, t||e SP 
< intario t.ie sturdy pioneers wh fumed ,ir0anhcd him.
the vanguard of civilization -. rstxvare -| have concluded, after several sleep- 
and took upon themselves the 'a-k of | ,p>s njg|lts," said the merchant, “to part 

! redeeming the forest wilderness m-t the ^ wjt|l tliat carpet, h grieves me very!
! satisfaction ol leaping a i ich ha -t for I t„ ,i0 ?n, for I have become ver
i their labour. That .t did vo '-Iivm j |,„„1 of it, 1 had hoped that it would 

my hardships and much to i v Know. (li , ligl|t nf „,y eye< in my old age. 1 
„„t there was the satisfaction the Prophet ha-counselled unsellishn
return. Unce cleared, the vi n *oijV ;tmonghis peopl»», and 1 will sell to 
liM.l but to bo tilled and see ' •• and yng;ish gentleman. " 
good crops were ensured. 1 ■; -c is •*Hptv much ?"

I altogether different now. * i .iese -t me hundrèd poiimls."
modern times agriculture has °v n to -Xonscnse. I'll give

I be more of a sdcnce, and it w. <? to •,",IV Egyptian's dignity
become more so still if feltilit; •' 11 bt‘ : wounded. An exprès ion of absolute' j forth a might) vl.

! maintained. In too many vas s i nd . .û,,‘crossed his fac-. But he forgave gate seemed to 
i has been run down by constant --lopping, Xl.t|lllVt „n 1 then had another cup of cof- i at the monument

_____ ___ . and the agriculturist is now bv-. to f.M. an,i a vigaret'tç. toge then Then. ..\r- ; up at the hall.
PHOTOflR A PHS face the fact that in order to rc- its thur nuUt nway. a- before. In a week “I il be hanged
4 il L/ -L UulVil 1 111- properties he must study what km «of kc dropped in again. After1 going , whispered one of

! manure is most suitable to cv/ta.:i s 'il-, tll,:o;lg|, the regular busir,-;ss of looking Tim advocate ,
pursue a more rigid system e r<> ;t.o,iol ov„|. stock, he was again approach,-I , greater v h»it, am ' '»»“ ‘lt \fe .

I cropping, and endeavour t» give tu,, por Mi,vtUllah. , left us place a.T.l « M g t o
Hnvtna retltlid „i,R re-fttrnliibetl my Pltuto-I tionsof laud on wlticl, dtete liu, befit n,.iv,. conclu,lM,„ft« much tlmuglU, . wuftlu the but dm He 1 ' ,

graph Gallery, iiikI having secured a the greatest dram a rest. , -aid that worth, '"that I asked you too one m a di cam, ai . .. ...i
Simultaneous with the depreciation of for the carpet the other day. When , move a hand. “ ... ' i.,. . Rapid Construction of the Cana-;

t;,e soil have come invasions of pests ol _ \I;i,..iil.ua|l r,,vls lie i- in the wrong he is closer, and as lie i mlicl ***** 8 'l'8 dian Pacific Railway.
one description or another, which hav- u„,k to acknowledge it. The English :-pulled a paper fi-- ; bn povktit, h ------ j weariness, y
caused the former imvli imxmty and „,.ui-,.iu;m vun have, the beautiful carpet up to the man wit., the \wu powti, a • yome <,f th- nmst rapid railroad .tenance, indicate 

I cost him a great deal of time and trouble. [()1. •• qdivtly remarked - building ever done i- now in progress on Jaundice is a dai
Among the nipst destructive have been ..\,-,nv you acknowledge your error," “vlr. Blank, her. that ohi »u < the ('antidian l'.ieilic, and b.doi- next overflow ol I ,-vl 1

codlin moth, the Colorado beetle, |.c..-l| .»_•« I Mr. Sullivan, “I will confess that three cords ol woo i 1 m tn«*<.llot m - spring d,e iron ira. k will penetrate a i any of these -yin$toin- should be renie
the cabbage moth, the juidge, the pea | «-is wrung in-ottering voit «mly t'5 for i ting around After you. and vvant my o|.- iy,. west of Winni- j . ,{ without d-d v. and Burdock Blood
weevil and last, what perhaps is the carpet the other uiiv. I did that in money to-day or I 11 begin suit , peg. Mr. D. V. Sii i nai-i. of. the con | Bitt.-rs i- the remedy upon ^bivli you
most dangerous of all, the He—i m fly. _ nf'course., 1 didn’t mean it. Bless --------— ----------- --— trading firm of Lan “don,- Sheppard. A ; may. surely vlv.

; This pest is by no means a new one. for voll’nn- And since you are prepared to Attachments to Newspapers. Co, hasjust returfi.-d from the scene of Kincardine fishermen find the
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVF.^ TO | its woik of destruction, has been :.idre çr m,lUn concessions I w,11 dv the same. ------ operations t . ••"■'•me ,.:ueU durinj tih- present season to b,-

CUFYING, ENLARGING. AND • less in the wheat cropm varum- p at.oils ln.|lla,i 0I £5 I will give y-htUo. The strong attar .met ol » route, and wh.-re the linn lias a •mil'1 v„n. f.-a-t 2 - p.-r vent, below
of (.'ana la lor twenty hve years past. <qor,. cott'vc and atiothoX cigarette. ■ to a WeH conducted n. \v<pupcr is limy contract which is to be completed tin- , . - 11,.. i,.riM
As early ns IS54 whole fields of wheat Tliv ncxt time Mr. Sullivan went around conliruied by l-u’di hers. ">t-p my >P<ar. and give- the following inform- I vij| ^^iv iviiv,. th-ii-hm-' island-,
were ruined by the Hessian fly. and it ti„. m,.reliant- took oft* £•> more< and the paper !" words of dread to beguinvis, np,on .—»\\ v contra .-ted, >aid Mr.
has appeared more or less every year p,llvil;lser added £1. it went on,with iOSe their terror after a paper has bv<-n sheppard."in Fclonary last to construct
since. bailing and coffee, until Mr. Sullivan j cgtal.iishoii for a tern; of years. So long -IH, miles of road for the Canadian Un i is usually the case where an article

What leads us to speak of tin- -e-t |,„i ,"midly agreed to give 112, at which as a paper pursues ajn-t. honorable an-l tie, ,m i f) vompl-tc tlm work during It irl. ............. :l world wido
now is a letter from Mr. A\ m. haundei», |ie took away the carpet. It would judicious cours» nmelmg the ''■>■"> ", 18X2. Of that number ot miles about •> 1 |IV ,t, XVull results, us the
President of the Entomological society havt> c.ost a»»out $25(1 in London. He its customers m nil respect^ and tic-ol werc partially graded and nearly com- ,.v| t,,tl l:,tt,-is hav- done,
of Canada, in which he states that fully ^ „ nl the kind of business mentioned friendship between *iib-cnbers nml the p|,.tu.i. Woik began in March, but . n.lvd .ci ties have - n
twenty per cent of the wheat crop m the .g v ,nsidered the stvicaly proper thing in .,aper „ru as hard to break by an outsi.le owme tn ti,e snow and water, the late , ' , imit‘.l(., th‘ln to
vicinity of Ixmdon has been destroyed r.„V[lt a,.d Turkey. But American', he tllird pu ty the link wlnek binds old spring, and the frequent hloeka h-.opfi nM ...................public to pm
by it. It that is the case m the neigh- ,.lVPspoiling the trade in this direc- friends in hu-sihe-s or social life. U(ion> were greatly retarded until June .t,..',,.-fraudulent ware-» \-k your ."
bourhoodof Ixmdon the probability is ,io|l While he was in Alexandria a ,.n*ional defects and errors in a n,-u- ,st- The initial point was Flat Greek. , j fll|. t|,,. ].;!,.etn - Bitters
that its ravages have been extended to Ull,iti,.man named Morgan, from New „aper are overlooked by those who have mi|es west of Brandon. 1 have just • . r* :..... i
other parts of the Dominion. >> e ap- ^'n, k, came along and visited the bazaar hecorne attached to it through its per- returned from the line, and t lie grading. ' V" s,>M I .v .1. II. 
prebend, however, that they have not M;i*-«lallali- Three carpets struck his usai f ir years. They sometiuies become js all un 1er way. The end of the track ' '
been general or we should have heard |;l|hV an,i i„, priced them. “Three dissatisfied with it on account of. some- tvns jo; Ulih?s we-t of Flat «.'reek on
of it before, and while it may have pfov- 1;lini;,,.,i rounds," said Mac lallali. thing which has slipp'd into its uolumn-s Thursday. July 27 th. an-1 the grading, How. to A void I-v mily (p aukei.-.-Here
»d disastrous to crops in individual cases .. " replied Mr. Morgan, “that .md‘thev mav stop taking it, hut the ah- XVHS completed 50 miles further, in fact . > a re.-ipe to avonl family quarrels
the damage as a whole will not _ prove fidr price, and I'll take them. M..neo oltle- familiar sheet .at their tlc gradin," is all well under way j which may tai. lv claim-•re,lit for good
serious. Un seeing Mr. Saunders letter | xour moivy." The next time Ar koines an-l offices .for a lew weeks be- yiotLe Jaw (.'reek, midway betw.-n tin- I -'-n-e an-l originality. It was.givn its by
....agricultural contributor to the Lon- ti,m. 1<,illivan sa%v'*thc merchant he was e„mes an insupportable privation, and |u5und I'.i'i meridians, The grading is I an old man. as mvented ml practiced,
don* Free I’re** made a circuit of the .,||u,,.t tearing his hair with rage against t|,nv hasten to tai<e it again, ami poss- |imR,.essing at the rate ol - x nulv-p"i bv a oupl.- uli-mi Im iis.-l to know,
farms in the neighbourhood .of Hyde ti„. -do-* of a Christian." lie explained ii,|v apologiz-> for having its topped. No (,;lV- w.-have 4.20U men at work, in "bui h- -.•ud, -they used to agree
Park,and ns the result ofhis observations tjl(! matter in an injured tone to the fvivudship in the- world is-more constant . ,, i i,, ^ i, amstets, and I/.ut*t ' teams. | l-c-twe-n th.-m<eiyes tli-it whenever ho -
declares that “there is im immediate at|, zi„g Englishman, adding that ,|ian that''contracte-1 bv the rcad-T lor The piv-f-u: rate of tracklaving, however, i - une home a lutlc •••■outr try. and out
cause for alarm that “the Hessian fly Vr,, Morgan's method was not “bus! ,|„. journal which mikes an honest wj|| ..,0|j he. inereiised by four miles pci -»l t.-.inpvr, he wor- his hat on the >aeK
has. been with us (or the last lew years. ■ -.. ~ ah | vamest effort to merit its continued ,, IV_ a> Vl. d.all put on twv gangs ofm.-n 'flu- bead, and th-n she never said a
and this year is as free from it t- any _ -uppovt. Hence a conscientiously v<m 1M r.-li ■ • i -. and work fifteen hours o.ut ot word: md ii -lie . .-vie h-nne a Uitm
other. But we do not know how soon ~ ductcl paper bec-.mies u favorite in • tlie UVl.„,v.|oUr instead of eleven hours er.>>- anc.l erook.-l, >,i-‘ threw her -hawi
it mav sweep <lown our fields, a-it did Aboukir. tUmilv. as at present. We shall show a record over hw_ fit *houldvr. and then ho
some twenty-five years ago,- audit is " -------------------------------- of track laving which Ins never been never sai-l a word. I. similar datiget
well that otir farmers should use due i m two occasions m modem a Painful State of Doubt. surpassed mi-this continent. In fact tl.ê -ignals could b- pn-t ty I rg.dy used, how
caution. The way that they hav • been Aboukir has been rendeied famous an 1 j,-on now N going down as la-t as it can i mai.v imn.--.--u. • . , would be
sowing wheat on wheat stubble on un- historical. It is prohab e that bclon A tramp sat upon a door-step in New ,Ml llvil fmm t|iv oars. Notwithstaml «Avoi-l6-l,nnd how nruiv a long tram of eut 
manured land vear after year is vriam many hours haxo passed a yii> A .o x York tenderly lioLung bis head in his ini/th,, n |VIM S,. influences encountered consequences would be safely shunted i 1 
ly not the system to pursue t avoid will be famous and histoiu-al > et a t « , hands, when hit 1 erkms came along (.a7-lv in the spring, we expect to com the Une \\.<* • i- ar again.fc-KSAsrsas-. = F !x;-drs^a::'r::   rgrrJL -sarssrggr. : g^sS»**: ess TsSfste -, :v, s.-E.sjt : i ««=. "X“•MWuW.e....... SiiSiand^.... . . . . . . . . 5»,It.to'gl,,u ,'i,i “or:.!:;j.'.''-■••hL,;Xùe,v,liSî

mile, .rom  ̂IfZ Tr ! ^

SSS-SaiH!S:%55=SFÇ -- -- SsixiSatotir
erainVuAhè raaggot. The yoim : ol the the inquisitive traveller may find the ..you <',,0 j alius vu» ventuisamv : sn I A ]l8„on .viiose knowledge ol' the couti l« curecl. an.! tliey yet tla- en-.lit.-lV.. 
flv is a cylindrical, footless, e-'i lish 1 ruins ot the ancient Canopus, though few- very politely stepp-l up, and taking oil try lying between Sault Ste. Marie and , . 1 Ul 51
white maggot, and lives emb< i b 1 in strangers ever take the trouble to find 111V naked a ivum'au standin there, it,'.uce Mines was confined to what could 1 Drug Mme .1, '
little cavities either in the top of the | these, notwithstanding that once upon a Would she be kind enough to give me a s eniioin the -leek o! a steamer | Mi «11 1 ,'itv and Littm 

nv iust above the next joint of the time it formed a coi*picuous feature berrv p,e and soin I reast of eliiekens Ï «-.mid think it was one vast wilderness ol Vou called upon Mr. 1
, 11_ There are two broods of t! ie lies- ! of the former Delta, hrom the promon ••Well, what hap, ened then / mountains and mcks. In this, says tn-- jtel

aian flv anveaving mein the ->• ing. tory of Ab-jiikir the bay of the same i.Noiv, Mr. i’erk. that's u hat 1 m in Manit-mlin Expositor, they would be 
«•hen the spring wheat is a few in'lies name stretches in a north easterly semi- joupt about. 'I'm (linking it over now. nnll.), mistaken,as beyond the forbidding
1 i rli an-l when the fall wheat is com- circle, and terminates ip a sharp point 1 don't seem to n. ke out whether I got Oont there are splendid tracts of land,

* Atteint! to shoot out. This is the. y er- at the Rosetta mouth ot the Nile. 1 “e , the pie or the ba l porch fell down -_-n v.,v bug • proper ions ol which are oc
nl rule but the time of hatching varies1 hay is not a pleasant place nowadays for me, or perhaps I I -l asleep- under n pile , u,,ie-i bv thrifty settlers. Between the
„.:,h the tern ne rature and the advance- the navigator- pf big ships. Its waters . Ji-iver. I don't k 10W anything about it. ,..Uiges of mountains extensive valley's of

SHOP nt n, the season. The second brood are clear and blue, and the more open j tl) glV0 mysel; the benefit of \. lient land are found, an-l in the
nrmeaiB in the autumn soon afté’r the fall portions of the bay contain a depth van- t(oubt, 1 believe 1 sooner work half an mountain? themselves large quantities of
xv11 eat. i< ud. There are two correspond ing from six to eight fathoms : but hero hour than go into that yard again. 1 «-jjd-fruit-.• m he had in season. There
inc broods of thu worms or maggots, and there are treacherous shoals, which, wcmld.' i» ,>ive fiart i jjai lv Hour■i-liing •=••( t i-tuent mjght be 1
THa females lav twenty or thirty eggs in to avoid, require the mariner s great.st ----------------------------- about' half-tvax between Bruce .Mines and ,.:ltvh tlm imp-mting
---ease in the leaf" of the wheat plant, skill and caution. Running in shore,not Grain.-, of Gold. t|t • Simlt.' M -t ol  ......... . tiers there the niountain-lid not b
The young hatch in about four days, if far from the village of Aboukir, there is — have ,mide th-u- first clearance within m0U„..
the weather be sulticiemly warm, and ; a formidable sandbank: then, again. Genius can never despise labour—.Aoet j ^ve wars and now s-une 01 them have a8ked the counsel : and the witness re-
ti u crawl down the leaf and embed j thereîis a reef -»f rocks known as the upwar > -if ■'»«• acres in crop and we are “He vya-n'i at home, sir ; sol
then'selves m the first or'second joint of Ctilloden reef, and the next obstacle is pa,i men excuse their faults,good men told that not a single farm in the whole didn't see him."
the w heat stem, with their heads to- an island, sometimes called Aboukir wi$l leave_ them —Mi- Jonton.' I neighborliowl is mortgaged. The houses I ( IX TIII: V. >. Post Um-es—It
wanls "Hi- roots. In Hreoraix weeks island, ami »omeUm68 Nel,o,, u island Tll,,.e are e,,id. ,ie» ol noblene,- u» »,...... .. leu»t eoml ,viable and ll.e ...... , „ 1|0 ,lews t„ n udvr». »,
thev iw ' into the “llux seed state, and ■ Elm island is now «trongly ortitlvd, and1| euWoiuies „i diseuse—live vquullv »b w, dus m the oldei w-.h that there areiE£BSSHEi£E:E^^ Aessstte. -
he insect remains .luring the winter. , Arab, Bey s men have Iwl time to erect l.,fe ,» not. «0 short but tlioro n al».,, - -rule thutrn d.ggmgawe 11 , 'J»" 1 ” ,-IloJ Tll„

Earlv fn Anril or Mav them-eet assumes | before and since the evacuation of Alex ,inle e,rough lor , mrtesy— |,d da, - .il ".v-tnrli. . d.q.tl. *_* ' ,l||lv , ol l|„ to k... ,,
the true puna o'' chrysalis state, and the anilria. The secrets of h: are not shown exeeid of thirteen leet. lire prnici. ,.il diuvhuek ■ H ,u ., Ir,fl„m rills and mi.e,
Hv appears is soon a« the spring wheat i it wras in 1.9» that the british fleet set t ,ym|jaihy and likeness— Montaigne, that we see in the part ..l the district ortu.it du.v it is. an.I one
rome.Pop?o“in this latitude in the mid- -?ut , N;fr0 HmmioTsïèd Courage is, on ul hands, von, nice, i u, lu,led to is that the lue. .s sq mu c h ; ■•"•»'„_IV j. h..„er
die of Mav. These flies hover around Lord Nebun, then Si U”"11'”' ' „„ essential of high character—froerfr. broken that verv l,rge area- «• 1 a>Ç y»1,, sonie dut— for which

July as they are found now, and remain Napoleonwm. believed to be fitting out \ La Bu jt ■ simply grand in places. V1 :0j, b.-in-at-m.-.-mad- lor the -up
• , , his expedition for Egypt. On the way >[ost of our misfortunes are move sup- ___________________ _____ u>lon ! , ° “ e IV ,1,1 ,.r. t|,Q or v
mîstiinthebiase-of every pest high culti- the Vanguard was disabled in a gale : portable than the.comments of our friends In an Awkward Predicament. Rj£l ” ^ Vnitv- States, bv'thc way,

As in me ta.e u r y ‘ ,atio® is the bad weather continued,and Itear-Admir upon them—C. C. Cotton. ------ * , . i" it.,„ceïîst remedy lut that will not always al Brueys was enabled to escape success-| A hypocrite is in himself both tliv The Superintendant of the LacUme acquumb ; .
SfhJtlnd tl eir ravaxes In discussing fully from Toulon, together with Napol- arehe; and the mark.in all actions shoot- Canal has put an end to indecent bath The most wonderful curative remedies
7ho H»s5an Hv nest various means for eon and his troops. Nelson set oft m ing at his own praise or profit. -Fuller. h,g in that favorite piece ot water. He ol- t\lo present day, are those that come
tne nessian ■ J Pd chase along the Mediterranean, accom- ; * ntlv seized tin- c ot)i-s ol some -loz G-q-maiiv. or at least originateit., externum, ron have been snggese^ ,hi Culloden, Goliath, , I'he properway to check slander..to | wore enjoying men.- *L°“ The most recent preparation

j«£pir^
held and burning tnewebeve Orion. Theseus. Audacious, and Leonder, . tint. garments!', culling I'.ir them at hi- Tllll w|,icl, lias " r b-c.
About os sensible suggest ^ nll 74.gu,]nel> T1,„ chase was_ a long , ^ llappiness consists m activity. >uch r.tli,-.- n.-xt rnoi airisr. Ulw long waiting fai) i,. curing a single i-u-o of nnpotency,
seen is one m y „rlnution from one. hut on the IstAugust. 179s, the j is the constitution of our nature : it is a , ,n , verv -omfortahle posilipn. a , .]11„t„r, .|„,.u. weakness and all ih-scu
pontor. it demesrts inform English Admiral came up with his , running stream, and not a stagnant pool. I)ielhl pni*h, I clothing lor the bathers suiting horn self-abuse, as nervous
an MtotIWt •“!• French antagonist ut Aboukir, though -Mr, lvl,| they wen . .milled to proceed home. deUlitv. .hilitv. mental anxiety. Ian
■in .n r 11-1,'eui u not sown until"alter not in time to prevent the landing of Leniently will operate witn greater , h„. waggish fellow refused to be ac lt>wj,u,|e, depression ol ,pints

It the iau w lirai i tided over The Napoleon with hie troops close to Alex- force, in some instances, than rigour. It c0 umodated in this wav, and knocking fimvtional dernugcments ••! tiKunvrvous
eizs before this oc- andria. Admiral Brueys was Unable to i,s therefore my first wish, to have my the bottom out of an empty flour barrel, t„m. To,- sal,- by Iruegists, or sent

will Stoll sowing enter the coveted harbour of Alexan- whole conduct distinguished by H.— i,0 improvised it as n suit and trudge-l frvt, i,v mail on
dria, so he brought his ships, consisting George Washington. home inside, to the delight of an im-
of one first class, three second-class,nine -------------------- ------------ mense crowd.
74-gunners, and four frigates, to an an i The machinery for the new Toronto 
chor in the bay of Aboukir. Both fleets j glucose factory has arrived, lhe factory 
made ready for action, and at six o'clock ! alone cost $60,000 in building.
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Contracts taken for all classes of buildings. 
Plans and specificatio ns prepared, and esti
mates furnished.

SHOP—Part of Milne's Factory.

F’ 1 UK, LIFE, ACCIDENT
A 14.

\ND GUARANTEE COMPANIES REPRE
SENTED. «BTsæeuEgE

v vou everything. Many arc making 
fortunes. Ladles make as much as men, anti 
bovs and girls make great pay. Reader. Il 
vou want a business at which you can make

OtBce, Main St-y Xi 'l l A N'G i: IIO'I'FL. w 1 XU 11 A M. Office -Mont real Telegraph 

i H AS. SCHMIDT., PROPRIETOR.

. Wool.
. Kobevts, what 
question p'roiiounded 

election committee.

When
did

S. 3VE. SHVEITH". say ?" was the 
to a voter before an
Ere the man could open his mouth to 
reply the’question 
halt an hour counsel argued against the 
matter : then the room was cleared that 
the committee might consider the sub
ject. After the lapse of another halt" 
hour the doors were opened, an-l thu 
chairman announced that the question 

nit. All ears were strained to 
disclosure. But 
vins forth even a

First-classaccommodailun for the travelling
public. Itar supplied xvilh choice liquor» and-------------
elgav». Charges modérât--. _ mo THE PUBLIC.i ; vent chance to make money. 

Those who always ink-- advantage 
I of the g-»-»-1 chances lor making 

money that are offcreU. gencrallv 
ll.'m become wealthy, while those who do not 

Improve »mh chances remain In poverty- 
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to work for us right In their own loc 
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of well ns getting up
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••What did Mr. Roberts say ?"
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! First-class Butcher Stall

HORSESHOEING.
WAGON SHOP IN CONNECTION.

managed by Simon Squires.

VETER BENDER.n,::,
Coulity Vlci

Q EU ROE LOVE,
PRACTICAL
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Kttlsonilnlngant’. I*apcr Hanging done on lli«- 

shortest notice.
CARRIAGES AND WAGONSRK-PAINTED.

Terms reasonable. Satlsfa 
Estimates furnished for to
" sIlOP—Corner 
streets. Listowel.

...-
Choicest Meats of the Season

Listowel, April 4.1882.

LIKE LEATHERj^OTHINO A strict account
he had at all times, uud at moderate when well put together, by

J. P. NEWMAN.
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS I

To be convinced of that , call and see J. P 
Newman's

SPLEITJDI3D STOCK

to Hotels and Boarding Houses.

. M ill not be l ndemold.
WM. McKEEVER.guaranteed, 

ml country

•roma
BOOTS & SHOES,Listowel, 18t>lWallace and Ink

Part of which hasjust arrived,and morecom-
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He would direct special at ten tlon to his 
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SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY.
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,1 STAPLE GROCERIES !
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Dealer In American and Foreign Marble. v A. . A-JXilVllO X IXV/Al X JT IO

, is lhe...hl* ; TOR,
" waiting fa|| |n. CUving a : 
isition, a ^.......natorrhu'a.

known tojyjARBLE WORKS 1

next to McDonald’s Bank, Main st.
Tabletops Mantelpieces. KlreG rates, window SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS, 

nml door sills, etc Large stock of
KTANi»- .Opposite Commercial hotel. Main j CROCKERY, CUTLERY A GLAS? .WARE 

XV^àrrcuELL. IL T. Kemp. , will be sold very cheap for one m onth.
I Flour, Oatmeal, Corn meal, B uckwlicat 

- —---------------------------------------------------— I lour, Ac., constantly on hand

tiraulte Monuments, English A Ameri
can («rave Stones. âymuw'dep^he.

_y fit Uk. an o,d ^ ^ e„ly d»ya ofSapteov

,toc e' ber, and wait until—say the 10th or loth
—the plant will make as vigorous a 
growth before winter as if sown early, 
aud escape the danger spoken of. 1 ne

by
receipt of tin- price, 51 

nor box, or six h.-xes for $5.D<>. Ad- 
dre»< F. J. CHENEY. Sole agent for 
tl,,’. United States. Send „for circuity, 
Sold by -J. A. Hacking. 7The army worm is doing avast amount 

of mischief in Annapolis county, X. 8.
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